Increase your unit’s profit through internet sales!
Pecatonica River Popcorn gives your Scouts the ability to sell to relatives and friends via
the Internet! Reaching sales goals are that much more attainable as the scout is not
confined geographically.

FOLLOW THE STEPS BELOW…
After the unit has committed to sell, Scouts may sign up with their leader
(Use the attached Online Sales Roster).

How to Sign up your Scouts for Online Sales
1. Navigate to http://www.prpopcorn.com
2. Click on Order Gateway
3. Choose your Council from the list
Enter the username and password given to you by your Council
4. Click “Click here to sign a scout up for an online Sellers ID”
5. Enter each scout’s information from the Online Selling Scout Roster
(See Example #1 on the following page)
6. Click “Preview”
7. Review your information on the Scout Commitment Preview page
(See Example #2 on the following page)
8. Click “Submit” if everything is correct OR Click “Cancel to make changes” to return to
the previous screen and reenter your information.
9. Repeat until all Scouts have been signed up for online sales

•

The Unit Leader and Parent/Guardian receive an email with the Scout’s Seller Id.
(See Example #4 on the following page)

•

The Parent/Guardian will receive a form email on behalf of the Scout to forward to
family and friends. (See Example #5 on the following page)

•

The Unit Leader and Parent/Guardian will get an email when an order has been
shipped so that sales can be tracked per boy via the worksheet tool.

Online Sales Leader Handout

Thank you for your submission.
The Registered Scout will be receiving an email with his Seller ID and detailed online ordering information.

This is the email the Scout receives telling him his Seller ID.
The following Scout has been registered to sell online: <<Scout Name>>
Scout Seller ID: <<Seller ID>>
Council: <<Council Name>>
District: <<District Name>>
Unit: <<Unit Type & Number>>
Please direct online orders to www.PRpopcornstore.com (Store open thru 12/14/2012). A form email will be sent
shortly that you can send to your family and friends. Each time an order is shipped you and your unit leader will receive
an email letting you know the dollar amount and to whom it was shipped so that the sale(s) can be counted towards
prizes.
Sincerely,
Pecatonica River Popcorn

This is the email the Scout receives that he can forward on to everyone in his address book.

Online Sales Map

Online Selling Scout Roster
Council:
District:
Unit Type:
Unit Number:
Scout Name

Parent/Guardian Email

